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Vol 27. Number 13 Aprl 24. l tn 
• McGovern WIDS fol~ poll■54% 
by Chrl1 
The ,esul ts~ ot a s\11 vey con 
duc1rxl throughout the Umvers1ty 
last week mdicates there 1s a high 
degree ol mlerest m the primary 
and a slrong base ot sluden t 
suppe r I to, Sena for George 
McGovern 
The 5urvey basea on a 
ques110nna1r des igned by o,,ector 
ot CJndidates and Voter In 
torm.111on Arlhur Slolmck ano 
d •!tl ' 1buted by the Po11!1cal Science 
Club and The Joor na l, polled mote 
!han 300 college and l<1w student ; 
THE SECRET WAR '!' Si1th Oll!rlct Con&rHMMn lr1hc hHI J H1rrincton (left) 1no 
No,ttl Sho,e Wtelllln' publi1hert. Wlttgm S. WU HIIMn. Jr .. U lla • •th 1n " " 
America pilot 11 Chou S.l the now-.abandl>Ol'd ht,1dQ1.arte r1 ol the U S ·, America I 
01w11ion. Con,:rHiffl,l n turr1ncl011 chu 1n th.II the CJ.A ~ e•tensivelr ,nvolffd 
1n Lin. throu1h 141Ch conct..ull II Air Ameria 
Barrington attacks 
Vietnam policies 
(Reprinted with perm155,1on from !low 01 men J nC1 ma1er1.11!, And our 
lh~ M A~BLEH[ AD ME!iSENGER) d1plom.it!i. he beheve!o have 1ne 
..,;alltng the Idea ol v1ctcwy m private · let!hng thJI we ve got Jo 
Southea:.t Asia d ··per:.1sten beliet stay 10 give 1he Soulh V1etnam~e 
not based oo alt the tacts .. S1•th a ch;;,nce·· and haven t taced up 10 
D1st11ct Congressman Michael J what will happen to fhe Sat&Ofl 
Harrington urges thal Americans government when we pull out 
be told " we cannot wm ·• Both the Cong,e:.sman and Mr 
The Beverly Oemocral speaking Wa:.:.er man were struck by lhe 
al a Bos1on news con le,ence alter ,mpe,sonalltyol lhe Amer ican war 
relurnmg hom a week long tnp 10 mactune 
South V,e1nam and Thailand . '"It':. alm~I a laboratory said 
charged that the war LS takmg a 1he lawmaker 'They measure 
" long unendmg. and uodel1ned • thing:. in terms ol cosl el 
cou rse" abou t which ci llz_ens are tectivene:.!io. la !i.at bombs There l!i. 
gravely m1!,1n lormed a perceplible awareness ol ctv11"1n 
Wilham S Wa sserman Jr casualt ies and an elabotate 
publisher ol Nor th Shore Weekhes sy!iotem ol checking on yrthere lhey 
1
and the Congressman s tormer are 
adm1n,strat1ve ass•!i.tant. told And ,n 1he northernmost 
newsmen he wen! lo Southeast province ol South Vietnam lhe1e 
Asia .. as Mikes rePQ4'"ter " are no tlVlhans to speal-. o! 
He told 1ournalists thal .. we an:,imo,e " 
have hve base b~es m Thailand Mr s Wa sserman thinks America 
and we're spending lS m1thon a ,s waging a •· un,aue" kind ol 
day on the aI1 war. but there are warlare · Atrme n lly over 
no newsmen allowed on lhese Thailand d,op their bombs and 
bases ... come back 10 a country cluo 
Harrington said he will continue e•Istence 1 here 's no ' resct>n 
tus ellort'ii 10 block funding for the s1bdIty no contact w1lh 1he war 
Vietnam wa, and !eels !hat the He says Iha! Ame11can olhc,als 
House Armed Serv1tes Com conlfJdlC.t themselves ,tbout the 
mI1tee ot wh lC.h he ,s a member e•Istencc 01 C"'11Ians m some 
shit beheves that more m11ilary villages nottng 1h01 some SPOl'ii 
~~sc:n,7;::Y 5:1;~.~::1' P~~b::1s ,s ~~~ ii~b~~.~~111::/,~~ ~~:~ one 
Howeve, Harnngton believes Cf,ng, ssman Harrmelon ad 
that the step up 111 US bltnomg ol rn'b lh.U he 'iiel ott on ht~ 
Nor lh Vietnam will help boO:.t the r,vernment 11nanced 1, Ip wllh 
movement 10 disengage 110m !he / s11ong p1econcep11on'ii abOul 
wa, ~w,111.-W---O~rs thal wh.it he ~w 
" Unre•I persistence " 1e1nto1ced I eseviews more 1t1.tn 
t-te cha• ge'ii the Adnumslrion I Though! Ilk y 





shown to be w11hout men\" on whal he say:, ,s lhe CIA's m 
"The Norlh Vietnamese ha an volvemen1 1n the ground w•r m 
unswayed ph1losoph1cal com Laos and Thailand 
m1 tment." he beheves ·•and the t-te leel!i. lhal increase US aer1at 
South Vietnamese don't have lhat los .. es will rarse the level 01 
kind ot government or leelmg " Amer ,can consc,ousness 1n a 
Congressman Harrington, who "t raumat ic •· lash1on 
spent tt,e s,ame amount ot time m " The war has 10 be solved 
$oulh V,efnam and Thailand, says poh!lcally ," the Congressman 
the people he talked to were believes, charging tha1 there s no 
candid but ollered no mlorma tIon p,essure on South Vietnam~ 
unless he asked a d11ect question president Th1eu--10 do 1t11s ~ 
·u S airmen he !Ml1d have a And ,t this keeps up, he predicts 
" quiet lruslra11on" about not a level ol US aerial warlare "1l's 
t,emg able to stop No, th Vietnam 's hard to conceive 01 · 
1n !he Ar cher 
Ridgeway Lane bu, 1ngs 
Furlhe, 1he aue t10nna1te was 
c1tv1ded into two oans one 
con :.1s1111g 01 polt 1cal m1eres1 
aue:.11on:. 1he 01h a s1mula1ea 
MdS!i..'ICtlusell s o 1mary ballot 
ins1ructIng studenl to vote to, 
the11 hr st second a d th1ra choice 
01 lho!i.e POii 221 were 
reg,s1ered volers ana 91 In 
eluding pe rsons tr out ot slate 
were not register 
Among th1 !i. grou 247 s.a•d they 
would vole on Ao11 25tn 5,4 said 
wa, 
Soc1..1llst 
Then lhe SI !i. were ,n 
, t,uCTeo 10 vole hree cho,c:e!i. 
on e11t1e1 1he 
Repubhc.1n .. 1.11 
In lhC tlaL Sdnato1 
McGovern topped a 127 man field 
with 110 sluden t votes Of ~ per 
cent ot the vote 
This la rge sludenl vole com , 
p.:,res tavorabty w,th a recent 
Boston Globe survey which has 
McGovern winning lhe enlrre 
stale w1lh 38 per cenl ol lhe vote 
on April 251h 
McGovern 1dent1lled by 
studen1s as a lell of center can 
d1date ,s oooutar with studen1 s 
because ot h,s ant• war stand anQ 
l'IIS humamsttc approach 10 !l)l'"e,gn 
dllaIr s 
Running neit Senator Ed 
Muskie picked up 12 hrst choice 
votes and was the second choice 
01 35 sluden1s 
Muskie supponers liked his 
moderate honesly and e.cperience' 
On the Republican ledger 
Pres1C1en1 N1•on squeaked by 
Representative Ashbrook N,ion 
got 28 ot 74 sludeo1 Republican 
votes or appro11ma1ety 37 oer 
cent 01 the vote. while Rep_.Johfl 
Ai;hb1ook go! 25, hrst choice votes 
The lollowma ,s the result 
Oemoaat 
1st 2nd 3'd 
Chisholm 15 17 10 
Coil 00 00 05 
Hartke 00 00 02 
Humphrey 15 18 37 
J.ttkson 0 1 00 02 
Lindsay 13 09 22 
McCarthy 04 1~ 13 
McGovern l lC 21 06 
Mills 00 03 01 
Muskie 17 35 06 
Wallace 05 02 03 
Yorly 00 00 01 
Undecided 16 78 93 
Republiun 
1st 2nd 3,d 
A~brook 25 03 05 
McCloskey 04 17 06 
NIton 28 14 02 
Undecided II 32 SB 
Mocc.o'f!:!; Sen Ed Kennedy, 
at~ough n on lhe bal~. p,cked 
uo a relliOeCtaDle wnt••+n wle 
r-S iety 'hosts Globe editor 
11 newspapers re go+ns 10 





r,mothy Lel..1n ass,stant 
managing edllOI the Bo!i.lOO 
Globe msp1red the reat,on ol the 
Globs 1nvest1gal ve reporting 
leam Leland I nde• ol the 
newspaper" :. olt.ght 1n 
s11gat1on team ·· made the 
re , ks Apul I dunng the 
Jou ahsm Soc1 ty ' s · Com 
mun1 11ons Week 
Lela d said new PcJpers today 
mus tVe people In ma11on they 
c.tnnol obtam any ere etse Due 
to the "s11tl and se11ous com 
t>emoreaccuiatet s.iy thal an in 
ve :.11g,1tIon tea must gel 
,espon:.,ble 1nto11 a11011 lathe, 
th.lll m1orma110n r pons1bly 
In e i pl<.1in1ng n to gJt th1!i. 
• e:.1>0n s1ble 10 10 ln.ll lOn lhe 
101 me r Soot1 1gh1 team head 
ou thnect lour basic steps that are 
tallowed m ,my m s1Ig,11,on 
ii(' ,,,_110 the m estIga10, hrsl 
chec ll mto uny I a1tab1e public 
r eco r th I he 'ii~ ncluae vital 
<, t.11 1st,cs land reg try and court 
1eto1ch 
I he neJ.J s1ep he 1d Is to go to 
the persons wh may supply 
.Jdd111onal ,ntor a11on These 
pe,son s are usuall the enem1e!ol 
lhe md1v,duat organ1za11on 
bemg 111ves11ga1ed Aller thev are 
ques11oned ,1 1s 11 e 10 go to the 
ll1ends or colleagu s of !he person 
under mves11g,uI * 
" 1 he 11nal sleP • aid Leland, " 15 
10 go 10 "Mr Big' 1msell 
According to th Globe d1tor , 
by 1he time peopl tell 'Mr e,g· 
that Spoth&hl am has 1n 
lcwma11on against him, there •~ 
ht lie he can do appea rs Iha! ,t has had its Sh'are 
11 woutCl oe d1lhcult 101" him 10 1ry According to Leland, 10 detend 
to get oul lrom under the youself against any 1nve$t1ga11on. 
s1tuat1on he said •·even no there 1s one simple rule to follow. 
are " Don t wnte anylhmg on paper ' " comment 
!>1gn1!1can1 
All durmg the mves11gatt0n 
wh,cn usually lasts three months, 
Soot11ght 1eam members write 
memM to each other and collate 
them tor luture reterence 
In dec1d111g whal lo Inves1Igate 
Leland e•plamed !hat lhe m 
ves11ga110ns go through what ,s 
called a " sn1l11ng operation " We 
smell a story tor a few weeks,"' he 
said •·and !hen we decKle 11 there 
1:. a story 11 11 1s a big story and 11 
we should gel ti " 
But he added We must always 
::,e patient and 11oa11 tor the big 
story to develop 
Lel.lnd also said that In 1h,s 
sl!uahon ,1 ,s very easy 10 develop 
a morale ptoblem s,nce lhe 
reoorrers mvolved may see their 
name!t 111 print only tour times a 
yeJr 
A g,aduate ot Harvard 
Un1ver s11y and Columbia 
Cr,1du.i~te School 01 Journahsm, 
LelanCI told the 81 OUP 1ha1 lh~ 
S00H1gh1 team beg.ln m the tall ot 
1970 tte said !hat the GIODe s 
te,)m t!> cased on the London 
Sunaav T 1mes ·1ns1gh1 team on 
which he woril.ed in 1969 
Leland said thal soc,ety ,s 
oecommg so comple• that 
routine law entorcem,nt• 
agenc,es r..1nnot keep up w11h 
everything .. Thus mves11gat1ve 
teams are becommg !hat much 
more important 
The lo, mer SPOthght head also 
saKl there is a selllsh 1nterest 1n 
01"gamzIng an ,nves1tQa1Ive team , 
bul added "There IS a pubhc 
mteres1 too ' 
He said that tor a team to be 
successful the lhmg most needed 
1s ""Luck'' And smce there has 
never been a libel suit m111ated 
agamsl the Spol h&hl team, 11 
In its bnel year and a hall !he 
Spollrghl team has written stcwies 
on the city ol Woburn , the Mass 
Turnpike Authorrty the Boslon 
Redevelopment Authonty and t~ 
towmg business m Boston. 
But 11 was the team's m 
vest1ga11on ol mun1t1pal 
corrup110n 1n Somerville, resulting 
In 119 1nd1tlments. which led tc 
:~: ~i"t~gt~:a~1:·~t:a~le:i • 
award for 01stm&u1shed Public 
Service ,n newspaper iournahsm. 
announced Apnl 9 
lnc1dentally , 1he Journalism 
Society presented Leland w1lh 11s 
firs t annual " Ment ol 
Ach1evewent " award tor his 
outsland standm& contnbution to 
the 1ournahsm l1eld ,n ceremonies 
tollowmg h,s address 
i· :r . 
: 
.,. 
Vol 27, Numbe, JJ 
McG·overn uffolk poll-54% • WIDS 
b, Chn1 
The ,esul ts ol a survey con The survey bilsed on ,1 
duel ed lhroughout the Univen,,ty ques11onr1air ,1es1gned by O1rec1or 
l.:, st week md1Cates lhe,e ,s a high ot Cand1dath and Vo1e, In 
degree ol m1e,est m the pr1mary to,mdt•on Arlhui Slo1n1ck ana 
and a strong base ot sluden l d1st, 1buted by the Poht1ca1 Science 
suppo, 1 tor Sena I or George Club ,Jfld The Jour~I. polled more 
McGovern , than 300 college and law sludents 
THE SECRET WARY Shih Oi1tnc1 Concreum,n Mlch,HI J H•rnn,ton (left ) •no 
North Shore wi.uie,' pubk1hers William S. w,u erman. Jr~ ~Ill wllh ,n Aw 
Amet'lc.l pilot ,tChca,S.l the nOOJr ·•~ndone<I hNdquarte,, of the US ·, Ameuc1t 
01w1i1on. Concreuman Hur1n,ton cNrcn that the CI.A 1, e11fns.iwelr 1nwolvtd 
In L•os.. thr ouch such conduit• H Air Ameriu 
Harrington attacks 
Vietnam policies 
(Reprml~ with perm1 o;s1on lrom 
lh_. MA~ BLEHEAO ME<;.C',[NGfR) 
111 the Archer 
Ridgeway Lane bu1 1ngs 
Furlher the au ltonna,te was 
dtv1ded in to Two parts one 
cons, s11ng 01 pol, ,cal 1nteres1 
aues11on:1, 1he oth a simulated 
Mass,1chuse 11 :1, o 1mary ballo1 
1n) lruct1ng !>luden to vote tor 
Their hr !,! second a th1r0 ch0tee 
01 those poll 221 were 
1 eg1s1e,ed voter :1, .ind 9 1 1n 
cludmg oer ">0n\ Ir ou1 c t stat~ 
wer e not reg,s1er 
Among 1h15 g,ou 24 7 !.a•d rhey 
would vole on Ao11 25th S4 said 
1t1e.., wouio nol vot one 
u nCIN •de<l 
1 hl' pa r Iv bre,1k own ,ncluded 
154 lndeoend nt s 109 
[)e,rn(X1JI~ 48 Re ubhcdn!, c1no 
Jl unde,c1oeo brm 1ng the vo1rng 
count 10 104 mocral!> 74 
kepubhcans 33 un ec1ded ano I 
on e1thc1 me 
Reouoltr an sl.i It' 
111 !he t) J IIO!I ill S end tOI 
McGovern topped a 127 man tield 
with 110 student votes o, S4 oer 
cenl ol the vote 
Th,s la rge student vote com 
P<}res lavo,ably with a recent 
Boston Globe survey which has 
f cGovern wmmng lhe enttre 
state w11h 38 per cent of !he vole 
on Apnl 2Sth 
McGovern 1den1t11ed by 
sludents as a lel t ot center can-
d1da1e IS PO0ular with Sluden1s 
~use of his anti war stand ana 
htS humams!IC d0oroach to toreign 
<itlairs 
Runn ,ng next Senator Ed 
Muskie DtC ke<1 up 12 l ir st choice 
votes and was the second choice 
ot 35 students 
Muskie !i.UPDOf ter s hked his 
mooenle honesl y and e11perience' 
On the Republican ledger 
Pres1oen t Nuon saueaked by 
Represen1a11ve Ashbrook N••on 
got 28 01 74 student Repubhcan 
voies o, appro•1matel)' 37 oe, 
citnl ot The vole. while Rep .. John 
Ashbrook got 25 !1rsl cho+ce voles 
The lQllowma is th• rtiull 
Oemocnt 
Isl 2nd 3rd 
Chisholm 15 17 10 
Coll 00 00 OS 
Hartke 00 00 02 
Humphrey 15 18 37 
Jackson OJ 00 02 
Lmdsay 13 09 22 
McCa rthy 04 19 13 
McGovern I IC 21 06 
MIiis 00 03 01 
Muskie 17 35 06 
Wallace 05 02 03 
Yorty 00 00 01 






1st 2nd 3fd 
25 03 05 
04 17 06 
28 14 02 
II 32 58 
Moqo,'4'1!r Sen Ed Kenned)', 
alftlougl'I n oh the ballot. pteked 
uoa r..oect.ablewnte-.n¥Ote 
a.;a lltng the Idea ol v1c 10,y m 
Souttleast Asia., •·per s•s len beliel 
nol b,ned on atl !he tacts S1•lh 
Otsl r t(:t Congre!:.sman Michael J 
Har1mg1on u,ges thal Americans 
be tofd " we cannol win 
1111 ... 111 lllPll .tllf'I mJlt'l <. 11 ·, And OUI 
d1plom,1t•, he oelte,.e ~ h,1,.e Int, 
p1111Jte 1eetmg thJt we ve got Jo 
:1,ta)' 10 g,ve the South V1e1name-se 
a chance .ino haven I laced up lo 
wh,11 wtU happen to the S,l,gor, 
gove,nmenl when we pull ~I 
i ety -hosts Globe .editor 
The Beverly Democrat speakmg 
at a Boston new:1, con lerence dl!e, 
relurn1ng hom a week long tnp 10 
Sou th V1e1nam and Thailand 
charged that the war 1s takmg a 
" long. unending and undetmed 
cour se about which c1l 1,ten!i. ,ue 
g,avely m1~mlormed 
W,l ltaro S Wa sse rm an Jr 
pubhsher ol Nonh Sho1e Weeklies 
'and !he Cong,·es:1,man s !Ofme, 
adm1111stra 11ve ass1~tant told 
newsmen he went 10 Sou1heas1 
Askl ··a:1, Mike s reporter ·· 
He told 1ournallst:1, that " we 
have l ive base b.ues m Tha iland 
and we 're spendmg S5 m11hon a 
day on 1he air war , bu! there a,e 
no newsmen allowed on I hese .,.,,,, 
Ha11mgton said he will con tmue 
ht!, ettorls lo block lu11d1ng IOI the 
V1et11am war and 1eel:1, thal the 
Hou~e Ar med Se, vices Com 
m,11ee o1 whlC h he 1s a member 
s11U believ es thal more m1l11ary 
Jo,ce w,11 solve what he :1,ees 1s 
essen!lally a pcl11,cal p,ob1em 
However Harnngton beheves 
tha t the SICQ up m US b0mb1ng 01 · 
No, lh V1e1nam will help bOOsl the 
movement to d1~ng,1ge trom the 
" Unreal persistence·· 
He cha1ges the Adm1ms1ra11on 
;;,\~~w~nng ~-u;;;~:: ::.~~!,~!~,~~ 
shown 10 be without merit " 
"lhe North Vietnamese have an 
unswayed ph1losoph1cal com 
m1tmen1 he believes " and the 
Soulh Vietnamese don' t have that 
kind o l governmenl or leeling" 
Cong,e:1,sman Harrington. who 
spent the same amount ol time m 
South Vietnam and That1and. says 
1he peOPle he talked to were 
candid bu1 ottered no 1"°rma11on 
unless he asked a d11ecl Ques11on 
·u S a,rmen. he sa id have a 
'"Quiel lrus1rat1on" about nol 
oe,ngable IO>IOP NO<lh v,e11m·, 
Both the Cong,es:1,man anfl Mt 
Wasse,man were s1ruck by lhe 
,mpersona1'ty ol the Ame11Cdn war 
rnJCh me 
• 11 s all'TIOS.I a tabora lor)' s.a,o 
lhe lawmake, They measure 
things m ter ms ct cost et 
1ect 111eness lasa, bombs There 1s 
~::~~~~~~~ =~~re;~sse~~~:;~; 
sys1em ot checking on where they ... 
An d ,n the nollhernmosl 
province ot Soulh Vie lnam !here 
are no c1v1hans 10 speak ot 
.in11,more " 
Mr!> Wasserman lhmks Amer ica 
1s wagmg a •·umaue· · kmd ot 
warlnre Airmen l ly over 
J h,11land drop thell bOmbs and 
come back to a coul'l! r y club 
eiu!i.lence I he,e's no 're~ 
sib1hty no contact w11h the w·ar 
He sJy!i. thal American olt1Cial s 
contradict memselve!> '.ibout the 
e•1stence ot c1111hans m some 
villages no1mg 1hat some SOOl s 
are 111hab1ted by 1he v,el Cong one 
day ,:ind by crv1l1an :1, the ne,1 
Congre!.!i.mcrn Haninston dd 
mil s thal hf' set 011 on h, 
gove1 ument l1nt1nced trop Yflth 
strong preconcepllons abOut 
the war bu! :,ays ma, wt\J! he ww 
rem lOfCed 1hese view s more tt1an 
I though t hkely . 
He hopes to help !,0Jrk J 
d,atogue 10 ehc11 more m1ormat1on 
on what he say!, IS the CIA !, m 
volvement m lhe ground war m 
Laos and Tha iland 
He !eels that increase US aenal 
los!,es will raise the level ot 
Am e, 1can conscio usness m a 
" traumat.c · ta sh1on 
•· The war has to be solveo 
pol1(. ca lly ·· the Congressman 
be~eves chars1ng that there's no 
p(e:1,su re on South Vietnamese 
pr~•:~r11h;t~~~~: u~~ ~=1~rec:1Cts 
aJe,V.el-01 US aerial warfare " it's 
ard to co e1ve 01 · 
Pap 2 SUFFOLK JOURNAL ... 24, 1972 
II newspdper s re gomg 10 
~u,v1ve agamst ! e electronlC 
•med1,1 more eac1!m en1erp11smg 
1n11i.1t1ve ,epon1 g must be 
p,011,ded 
Th•~ th,nkml\_ according 10 
I ,molh)' Le Ian ,1!,SISlanl 
mdn,1gmg ed1t01 l !he Bos1on 
Globe msoned !he reation 01 the 
Glob s mvest1gat ve repon1ng 
team Leland I ncter of the 
newsp.iper ·!, 1othghl 1n vest 1gat1on team · maoe !he remark s Apnl I durmg the 
JournJl1s~ Soci 1y·s Com 
mun1ca~s Week 
Lel,rnd said new P<)pers today 
must give peop~ 111 rmahon !hey 
cannot ob1a1n any ere else Due 
to !he " st ill and seoous com 
Leland e.o.pla1n that 11 would 
bemo1et1ccur.i1e t say 1hat an m 
11 es!lg.:it1on tea must get 
1espons1ble 1nlor at1on lalher 
tr1an u,1ormc1 11on r spom,1bly 
tn e.o.plammg h 10 gel 1h1s 
e:1, pon <:.1ble mt ma11on tne 
I me, Soolhght teJ m head 
oul netJ tour bJSIC SlCPS lhdl a,e 
10110 ed ,n any m s11gat1on 
~ie \J I0 the m es11ga10, 11,~t 
Chet;_ mlo drl) I JIIJble pubhc 
, eco,o s lhe !>""e nclude v1!.:tl 
StJ t1~11cs lana ,eg try ,md courl 
reco,a s 
The nea.t !,lep he 10 IS 10 go lO 
the person~ wh m.:ty suppl)' 
.:tdd111onal into, at ,on The~e 
pe, sons are usuaU the enem1e ~ ot 
lhe 1nd1111dual orgam1a11on 
1>e111g 11111es11gated Aile, they are 
auest1oned 11 ,s 11 e to go to 1t-ie 
t11ends o, colleagu !i. of !he person 
under mvest1g.iho • 
. ·· 1 he lmal step aid Leland . " 1s 
lo go 10 'Mr Big · 1msell 
According lo th Globe ,ed11or 
by the 11me peopl !ell 'Mr B1g· 
tha t Spotlight am has 1n 
lo,mat1on aga,nsl him. there 1~ 
Dr. Grunewald to ·ass 
presidencv of Mercv 
hltle he can do dPpe.irs !hat 11 has had 11s ~re 
It would be d•ll1cull lor h,m to try Ac.cordmg to Leland to defend 
10 gel out from under the youseU agalf'ISI any mveshgatk)n 
,;1tu.it1on he s.a1a Even no there 1s one simple rule to follow 
comment 
s1gmhcc1nt 
answer !. c1 re 'Don t wnte anything on paper1"' 
Alt durmg the 1nves11ga11on 
which usually la)ts three month!.. 
Spothghl team members wr,te 
memo!, to each 01her and collate 
them lor luture reterence 
In dec1C11ng what to 1nves11ga1e 
Leland e•plamed !hat the m-
vest1gahons go through wha l 1s 
Cdlled a smllmg operation ·we 
smell a Slory tor a few weeks:· he 
said ··and then we decide 11 there 
,s .i story 11 1t 1s a big story and 11 
we should get 11 
Bui he added We mus! always 
• ~e pa11en1 and wait 10, the big 
!i. lor)' to develOp 
Leland also said that m 1h1s 
s1tuJt1on 111s very easy to develOP 
,1 morale proolem since !he 
,eporrers involved may see their 
name!:. ,n p11nt only lour 11mes a 
yeJr 
A g,aduate 01 Harvc1rd 
Univer sity and Columb•a 
Gn ctua~,e School 01 Journahsm 
Lel<1 no told the group that !he 
Soot11ghl team began m the lall 01 
1970 He said thal the Globes 
team i.:. oased on the London 
Sundc1y Times· ·tns,ght team on 
which he worked 1n 1969 
Leland said that society •s 
becoming so comple• that 
routrne la w enforcement 
.igenc1es r..anno1 keep up with 
everything ·· Th us mves1,ga1111e 
teams are becoming !hat much 
mo,e 1mportan1 
The lo,-mer Spotlight head also 
s.Jld there 1s a sell,sh 1n1erest m 
orgamzmg an mves1,gat 1ve team. 
but ddded "'There IS a public 
mteres1 too 
He said !hat tor a team to be 
successful the th ing most needed 
1s " luck"" And smce there has 
never been a ltbel suit 1mt1ated 
agamsl the Spotlight team. 11 
In its br ief year and a halt the 
Spotlight team has written stories 
on the ci ty ol Woburn, the Mass 
Turnptke Au1hor1ty the Boston 
RedevelOpment Aulhor1ty and tl'te 
towmg business m Boston 
But 11 was !he team's 1n -
ves1,gat 1on of mu111c1pal 
corrupt ion m Somerville, result,ns 
m 119 indictments. whlCh led lc 
1he SpoUtghl 1eam betng awarded 
the I 971 Sigma Della Ch• national 
award tor D1stmgu1shed Public 
Serv.ce m newspaper ,ourna\1sm, 
announced Apnl 9 
lnc1dentally .1he Journalism 
Society presented Leland with 11S 
Ins! annual ··Merit of 
Ach1 evemen!" ' award 1or ht s 
oulstand standing contribuhon to 
the 1ournahsm held 1n ceremonies 
tollOwmg his address 
lrbrll Fin., ol ~ Hunt a.ton 
Record AIMriun-~ AdWf'til,e, 
1,ne journ,ali&m 1tuoents infcht into 
lhe two ~Aien Ck.l,:l,w the Sodety'1 
"CommunbtioMW."' 
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Dr. Grunewald to ass 
presidency of Mercy 
bJ Pete Butterliekl 
me 
Colege 
Or Donald Grunewald. vice Phi Bera Kappa Club 
president ot Sullolk and dean ol Dean Grunewald aid espress a 
!he Colleges of Liberal Ari s and regret !hat while he was 1n othce a 
Sciences and Journahsm. will be propo$,11 tor a double summer 
leavmg to become pres1den1 of session was never at;cep!ed He 
Mercy College m Dobbs Feiry elpla1ned that the ma,or reasons 
NV on July I Dr Grunewald. who tor the deteat ol lhe measure were 
has been w11h Sullolk since a lack of stall and space He said 
January 1967 when he was ap he would like 10 see a rp 
oomted dean ot lhe College ot evaluation ol the school calenda, 
Business Admm1s1ra t1on has held and J possible re$Chedul1ng ol 
his present pos1t1on smce July Imai e•ammahons m 1he !JU 
1969 semeste He also regrelled lhal 
In an mterv1ew Dr Grunewald h would not have a hand m the 
was asked what he tell were the p 1nmng Jt the new Outldm11 !he 
ma1or conlt1bu11ons m his 3 year Un vers1ly hopes to acciurre 
term He cr ied several e,ample!i. In d1scUss1ng hrs replacemenl 
among which were J vast rm the dean lell 1ha1 !here were 
provement m the !acuity and several people w11hm Sulton-. who 
deparlments ot !he Umvers1ty and we1e competent bu l he wot.Ad no! 
a re e,ammat1on ol the 11enera1 ,eco, ,mend any one person 
educa110n requiremenl s However he would discuss his 
Under .as leadership .Suffolk oom1on 11 asked 
hired 11s l1r st Olack tacu•ly He fell his role as out gom11 
members and !lrsl lu ll 11me dean should no1 be that ol "kmg 
Journahsm lacully memoe, He maker · He lell the aueslion ot 
pre!.1den t 
The 38 yea -Old graduate of 
Un .. on Colle11 and Harvard 
Graduate Sch I ol Arts and 
Sciences and Business Ad 
m1msllat1on wa asked 11 he tell 
that since he s Vice President 
al the time ot Ju ge John Fenlon·s 
retirement as es1dent 11 would 
have been lo al !or him to 
become the Un ers1ty president 
He replied n auvely an<t said 
that when he w appointed Vtee 
President 11 wa made clear tnat 11 
had nothing lo do with 
pres,den!lal sue ss,on 
He added he Umversn y 
brought rn a v ry good man· m 
President Thom s Fulham 
Commen1m11 pon his leavm11 
Sullold Or Gru wald stated ·•1 
have a deep alt t1on lor Suffolk 
University to, 11 students faculty 
and sta ll I re11re leavrng Suffolk l 
have made many riends rm 110mg 
to miss 1t very uch 
OUrirc hit ,uy • t Suftoll.. Of". Grvnew•kt. wit.....cl the u..lil c-. te 
IM"J' of the nations~ He i:l lhow" lntrodudftl Of". MidlNI R..,.. to Ml 
•udiltnce in the •uditorium durirc the 1970 so,tnc ul)hu,,•IL (PHOTO: De• 
no1ed Iha! the second lull t ime ·s1uden1 say· m choosing his 
member would be hired m the successor up to the Board• ot 
near 1u1ure Trustees 
The lormer asscx:1ate proleisor ~ When asked 11 hotdmg the dual 
ot Business Admm1stra11on at pos111ons ol vice president and 
Rut&er s University has given his dean m1ghl be ~too much tor h•s 
SllPPOr1 tn several areas including replacement o, Grunewald 
Problem center 
eceives legal advice 
a Su tlont' Student Union and ex ,ephed "!he two pos111ons Should 
pans1on al presenl tac11!1es He be looked at separately ·· The vice 
has also pushed tor • lablishment presidency he slated. f.aS an 
of Sigma X1 and S111rr. Zeta (hOnor emer11ency pos1tl0n and 0'1y came 
~M1!1es).andcreal1onola lacully mlo play 1n the absence ot !he 
( Editor 's Not j The lollowin& 
letter was rec vecl by Steve 
Dudley ot the ProbMem Center 
rec~rdrn& the lity of his u • 
As woth o~~~•'= ch!~,~~ mal•~~s~,! ~ 8r:Quant1t1es ot 
encourage Of discourage the use hormone. teslosterone Oepen p,oge s te,on lhroughout 
ot this pill The d111erence between ding on !he process use-d. the pregnancy slrogen and 
lh1s and other drugs 1s !hat this resulting pros:esterone 1s e11her progeslerone b k lhe p1twtary 's 
p1U is us.eel main ly by women and 1s estrogenic or an!l •eslr~n,c. secretion QI F and LH. and 
entirely legal 10 use by mamed W11h es tros:en1c progesterones. ovula11on cannot occur during the 
and unmamed women ahke at least some 01 !he hormone •s nme months ol pregnancy 





;~~:1~r~~-lhe ~.~ orr~~ con1 ace011ve m1m1Cs 
thood Vou can. also Bel a free common ly used eslrogenic the boy 's d lenses against 
bOOklet o, a more de1a11ed book progeslerone These add ln()(e pregnancy by er tm11 a hormonal 
tot S 30 trom Steve Dudley also esl rQ8en to the body. thereby ··pseudo pregn nc(· w11h1n a 
There are two kinds ol oral mcreJsmg !he chance ol estrogen woman·s body E h pdt of a senes 
con tr aceptives the comb1nallon side ellects. ch1elly blood elollmg contains enoug eslrogen and 
pill and 1he seciuentlal pill An11 -estr~ente synthe lte pro proees1erone 10 tock secre!loh o~ 
The comb1nat1on pill consist s ol 11esterones, hke natural prog FSH and LH, hus preventm11 
21 (20 m .some brands) 1den1ical eslerones. counter the ettec1s 01 ovulation 
pills each con tammg synthetic es1rogen and add 10 the con In add1t1on progesterone 
es1ro11en and pro11es1erone 1racep11ve ellecllveness ot !he pill causes secondar changes whrc.h 
(Some brands add seven placebos Depending on kind and au.tnt1ty of m.1ke pregnancy unhkely even 11 
to make 28 I syn lhehc hormones. a pill can be the p11u1tary "esc pes·· lhe ellects 
The sequential pill consists ol eslrogenic or an11 eslrogenic of the synlhe11c rmones 
two drlterent kinds ot pill s The All low oose combination pills Progeslerone uses the cer • 
l1rst II . 14. IS o, 16 pills arean11-estrogenc1a11dcoun1eract vical mucus 10 b!ome thick and 
(depending on brand ) cor !am side ellects ( Most s1deellects are · 1mpene1rable. p venting sperm 
only syn l hetrc. estrogen. and th~ es1rcsen ,rela ted ) Sequen!lal pills Is trom enter1 11 the uterus 
next 10. 6. S. or 4 pills con1a1n a are very estrogenic 5'tciuen11als Q8esterone a o disrupts the 
comb1na11on ot es tr ogen and are not 100 percent ettec11ve cycl growth ot I~ uterine lrn1n11. 
prOHeSlerone All sequen!lal pills have more mak g 11 unrec live to a ter • 
Syn l hetrc. hormones somulate !han OS me11 estroSen and many t1tri d egg Smee sequenhal oral 
!he same body react,oos !hat the people leel they should be oroered con1racep11ves re primarily 
natural hormones do There are oll !he market SeQuenhals are C e'..1rogen1c se ondary pro 
two kmds ot syn the!lc estrpgen. Quens, Oracoo Ortho Novum SO 11esterone depen n1 ellects are 
and run e d1lleren1 syn thet ic •Ovet M1mquen and Secrovm no! prOduced re uttmg m the I 
proges1erones HOW THE PILL WORKS percenl to 2 percir ta1lure rate ol 
The two eslrogens are A heaUhy woman who 1s not sequen11al ptlls 
mMtranol and ethmyt es1rad1ol p1egnant or breas1 teedm11 A medteal h1sto • a pap test. a 
and have almost 1denllcal menstruates about once every 28 general and a gyn olog1cal exam. 
preperties The ellects ol ethmyl days Soon alter menstruahon a breast exam. a a blood and 
estrad ,ol ..rre more highly localized begins. !he hypothalamus (PMI ot urme sample SI be taken 
at the reproducllve sys tem and the bra,n) stimulates the p1tu1tary belore !he pill 1s frescribed 
have less ettect on glucose glar)h to secrete a hormone ulled II anyone ne,ds more m 
loleran<:e lhan mestranol Fofhc le Shmulatmg Hormone •lormallon about t 1s or any other 
Though ethmyl estr~ 1s the tFSH) mto !he blood strea dru11 see Sieve dley ol Room 
better one. mestranol 1s used FSH s11mulates the growth of 15 The Problem Center or call 
mo,e commonly In Enov,d, Orlho several ovartan folt1cles and the 227 1040 x337 
~~vquu~~ an~o~~:i~ay)~1~c~ud~~:, l ~~-:n ot estrogen by lhese SERVICE FOR TH PEOPLE 
and Ovulen ~ Atewday lier thet1rst release 
Ethmyl estrad1ol 1s used 1n ol FSH the p1tu1tary also t>ecrns 
Norlesl rrn . Provest Or'acon, rat secre11on ot Lu1en1a111zmg Hor 
anfh;1:~:~~1~y ol estrogen ,s re m::u~~H \he 14th day ot ' the 1o~~P~l1!e.!
1
7~s~; re;ul!r ~=a::~ 
1mportan1 than !he kmd Not more menstrual cycle a sudden ,n s1and1n11s Team emerged the 
lhan 05 mg 1s necessary tor 100 crease ot LH secrelt0n cause, c:l"le surp,,se wmners I Suttolk ·s m 
percent cootraceptt0n. and nsks folhcle to ruPlure and release an 1ramu1al basketba 1 title 
ot • senous compllcat1ons are egg Steve Earl The earl Casey a 
s1gnihcnlly reduced w11h this Alter ovuta11on lhe ruptured 6 4" Connie liawk1 s like forward 
dosage In December . 1969 the loU1cle changes rnto a gland called led his learn 10 1 e hoop cham 
Bnt1sh ·Col'hm1ttee on Salety ol the corpus lu1eum wh1cli be&ms p1onsh1p wllh rs dead eye 
o,ugsolllcially recommended that lo~ecrete p,ogeste,one As the shooting ~h•Ch pl ced h,m wav 
all brands contammg more than QtJJllllly ot estr ogen and ahead ot lhe pack s the league'!> 
05 mg est rQGon should not be p1oge'!>lt'lone increase in the top !.Core, 
used Ame1rc.an compan,es s11U blood s1rc,1m the ~ulu1tbry Outside shoot111 wJ s Casey s 
make h'Bh dose pills 1oec1('1e!t les" rst-t and Lil torle a!. he 11nish the seJson 
MO)t !oynthetlC proe~te1 ones II the egg 1!1. le, 1111,ed the corpus with 7~0 p01n1s m 1ne g,1me-s lot 
are p,oduced by chem,calfy lul~um ,l !t well JS the placenla J ;,s poml averag and wa~ no! 
bvilles on campus). 
De•r Mr. Dud~ : 
Planned Pa renthood League QI 
Massachusetts has referred lo me: 
your let1er of March 15, 1972. 
requestm11 advtee with respect to 
1he legahty o! certain actions. 
Spec1fiully you ask about I 1) the 
legality ot d1stnbutmg a booklet 
enlllled .. Btrth Control Hand, 
oook ··. (2) d1slnbu!lng a book 
en!llled "Our Bodies. Ourselves ·-. 
which I understand rs m part 
concerned w11h birth control. and 
( 3) lhe legahty of posters whteh 
read substan11ally as follows 
·1ntorma1ton and Referral tor 
Drugs Oral! Birth Control 
Problem Pregnancy. VD Social 
AUernallves Pill ldent1hcat10n" 
I understand !hat your problem 
comes from tear by the ad • 
mrn,strahon thal your achons are 
illegal, I also unders1and you 
beheve that 1he posters would 001 
be Ob1ectecl IO by the ad • 
m1ms1rahon 11 they are m lacl 
!<gal 
The Massachusetls laws with 
resoecl 10 birth control and 
abortion are General Laws. 
Chapter 272 Sect10ns 19, 20 21 . 
and 2 IA With respect 10 birth 
con1rol , the Massachusetts Slatute 
was held unconst1tu1t0nal m the 
case ol Ba i rd v . El,enit•dt 
decided by the Court ol Ap~s 
lor fhe F1tsl C1rcut1, July 1970 
This decision was appealed by the 
Commonwealth 10 the UMed 
Stales Supreme Cour which 
decided the case today 
In a sweep1n11 decision 11 held 
uncons11tut1onal !he 
Massachusetss statute on 
d1stnbu1mg b11h control drugs or 
devices 
In my oPm1on, the d1stnbut 
of books or pamphlels on birth 
control 1s const1tullonally 
pro1ectecl under thal dec1s1on and 
under the Ftrst Amendmen1 as a 
oarl ot 1he nght ol free speech 
I will note 1n pass1ng_1h.:o.! ~ 
held unaer c!U pomts all y'ear 
Casey also provided Team 9 w11h 
strength under the boards and 
was adept at block1n11 shols 
lhrOuQhOUI lhP ~;o<;nr, 
G11t Oal1an1s program director 
and his assistants Brian Hanley 
and Peter lea11ue did a frne ,ob ,n 
runmng the m!ramural PrOf!:ram 
Oallan1s and company have set 
up th e rnlramural soltbatl 
prog1 ,1m which began Friday 
t w11h dll dut' respec1 to womens 
lrbe,at,on Both gurs and gals 
a1e eligible to part1C1pate m lhe 
gJme" 
a"4 pamphlets on birth conlrol 
.have bee" dtStnbuted and so,ct 
freely 1n Massachusetts tor • 
number of years without any 
.coon having been taken 1p1nst 
them by any authority. Moreover. 
for a number of years hrms have 
advertised cont raceptives '" 
national magazines distributed 1n 
Massachusetts without 1n • 
terference Such ad"t"ert1sina may 
well be protected by lhe Con· 
S!llu t,on 
With respect to 1he posters, I 
see nothing UMega l about a poster 
stating that Your group g,ves 
adVICe with respect to birth 
con1rol and prob~m presnancies. 
No, do I see anything 1llegal aDOut 
g1vmg such advce. so k>rl& H your 
group does 001 advise. aid or abet 
1n obla1n1ng illegal abortions. 
Unwanted pregnancies are a 
senous problem as they have been 
!or many years In some uses 
abortions are legal 1n 
Massachuset ts and persons are 
entitled 10 be advised ol this and 
advised to consul! a doctor or a 
hosp,1al It would be improper 10 
advise a person to abta1n an 1llepl 
abol"IIOn and I ass.ume that yOIJr 
group 1s noi doln&: so Your arouP 
can perform a real serv,ce rn 
adv1srng persons QI the danaers of 
illegal aborttons 
There are some fine hnr&\ m 
Massachusetts as 10 what 1s lepr 
and what 1s 1tlegal with respect to 
abortion Many of tt)ese queslions 
are pr.nc1pallyoof theoretical lepl 
1n1eres1 My expenence over lhe 
years have been that most ol the 
practical Ques!lon, are relahv~y 
easy to answet" I beheve thal with 
a lrllle care you can aperate a 
tac1hly which performs a valuable 
service and ,s clea r ty w1thrn the 
law m Massachusetts 
I enclose tor your mtormat1on a 
pamphlet pubhshed by Planned 
Parenthood Le.yue ot 
Massachusell s ent11led " Con• 
tracep11on . Stenhzation and 
Abortion ·· which gives some 
further 1nlori'nat1on on these 
problems It w;iis . of course, 
wr.11en before today's desrs10n by 
!he Supreme Court 
I enclose two extra copies ol this 
lener m case ·you wrsh to a "ve 
them 10 Mr ~ndregan or Dean 
Sulhvan II either ol them would 
l1lo.e to discuss this matter w11h me 
I woukl be haopy to do so 
111 can be ol turther help. please 
let me know 
Ro&er P SC •1 
Goodwin, Prod or & HQfif 
Coun5eUOri at Lu, 




It's the Right ~lme 
'5600 
bJ Rich Mill 
I used to be a no!hmJ--a hltle 
short tat wh 1ney k:r trom 
Milwaukee wtlh a runn1 nose I 
was a real .thorn m m mother 
Rose's sid e a regular dpwn and 
ou ter a wipe out a hH t" who 
never wa s and not al al beloved 
1n the neighborhood 
Then somethms hap ned I 
~aa~~e:aunc~~~gh schJ,I when I 
o rapped oul ot PS i84 and 
enrolled In what mus! h~e been 
lhe 111 st At1erna t1ve Sch~ In the 
swamps ol Milwaukee veryOay 
.it 1e1 school we guys used lo 
smoke alt.itla on the s ores ot 
lovely Lake Michigan ne at 
ternoon I noticed m l11end 
No,man l1gh !ln up On e cove, 
ot h1~ malChbook 11 saI " F1n1sh 
High School 
Let me , .. that N}man .. I 
said 10 Norman 
'Okay Norman said me 
Ano as t hi my weed. opened 
lhe book ot matches and ead on 
" Are you 11,ed ol being a 1h1ng, a 
lll!Je shOfl. tat wh1ney Kl from 
Milwaukee w1lh a runn,n nose, a 
real thorn In your moth Rose's 
side a regular down-a 1er, a 
wipe out. a has been w o never 
wal:i and not al all belov 1n the 
ne1ghborhoocP Then hn sh High 
School m your so.are I e You 
Suffolk student union no I 
Br now you are undoubtedly 
aware that the Sludenl Govern 
menl Assoc1a11on has recently 
recommended 10 the Board ol 
Trustees that lhey eslabhsh a SS 
s tudent umon tee with the 
revenue lo go toward lhe pur 
chase ol a student union 
All hough the idea has been long 
overdue 11 has deltmte mertl .and 
the JOURNAL wholeheartedly 
recommends lhal !he Board 01 
lruslees give approval lo lhe 
proP0~I We also wholeheartedly 
doubt thal !hey will 
n ,sour ImpressIon tha that 1he 
Boord ol Trustees does not have 
1he kmd ot educahonal ms•Rhl 
nece!l.sary 10 understand !he need 
to, such ana add1l100 10 the 
Sullolk community Ifs the same 
old story 100 much money 
Al Sutto1k Un,ver s,ty In 
corporated where the business 
1usl happens 10 be education lnlh, 
such as studen1 umons have no 
pla ce Clearly the corporate 
~l ructure will neve, reall1e any 
h!.tal gains llom such a venture 
and there!Ofe lhe tdea has no 
merI1 
lh1s ph1lo~phy has clearly been 
demon:i.ltated by President Fulah 
m ·~ recenl pledge to ded1ca1e 
!iOme 6-:000 !i-Quare leel ot ~pace, 
al such ttme when 1h1s space can 
be.Purchased 101 lhe purpo!ioe ot a 
sludent rec1edtt0nat area a 'mm1 
un10n" tor lack of a better 
descnp11on 
President Fulham 's pledge 1s 
cle,1rly one which he hopes will ~ 
accep1able to the sludenls and to 
the 1tus1ee~ We beheve thal the 
Pre!,1dent rea1t1.es the need tor d 
sludent untgn and that he also 
reahzes thal large number ot his 
tellow trustees do not lhe result 
a-compromise 
Thu s the ~tudents will have 
:some recreat10nal space and the 
trustees dedicaled 10 opera1Ing m 
the black . won't be asked to 
s1gn1hcanlly 1eopardIze !he har 
mony ol the h!ttal ledger 
The problem with this route 01 
compromise 1s that 6,000 square 
leet Is 1us1 nol enough Returnmg 
to !he area tormula ol basic 
geomelry 11 represent s structures 
w!lh dImermons such as 60' by 
100' 30 by 200 01 even a 
corndor 20 by 300' clearly not 
large enough lor a school of our 
!i,11e A nice lounge 11 may be. but a 
student union 11 Is nol 
Wtlh !he way Sullolk IS growing 
J space ot this size would be 
outgrown belore 11 was completed 
Whal l !i, needed what a student 
umon Is 1l:i a siructure eQu1pped 
w1lh IOunge!i, a canteen ( not ot 1he 
vendmg machme variety I. ofhces 
IOI' an lhe sludenl organizations m 
e.us1ence and tor th which 
m1ght 1ust come about n luture 
yec:u s a recreat10nal c1re !Of the 
POOi shoolers and 01na pongers. 
and whatever else anyo e m1ghl 
SU£8eS1 which would dill renliale 
Sullolk University Ir a high 
school 
In short. we are tatlun about a 
bu ildmg _,,.,.,,,,, 
Now you ask"Where I such a 
l>tl1ldmg be placed on crowded 
Beacon H1IP" Well Su olk hclS 
rwo such poss1b1l11ies w t 1s now 
Ridgeway Bu1ldm8 a d two 
buildings on nearby ancock 
Street. which lhe Umver ty owns 
The only thmg preven 1ng the 
university trom tearing n any 
one ot these structu es and 
building up 10 !he sky Is zoning 
ordmance whlCh prohIb11 certain 
t~pes ot construction 
We t,ave however . !erred 
w1lh certain leg1slat1ve sources 
and h~e lound that al that 1s 
needed ,~or Sullolk lo lie a bill 
with lhe G nerat Court I change 
the restncl ns on the b rldmg at 
such and s h an addre s 
The odd re very good that rhe 
bill would receive appr al trom 
the legisla ture and lh e 1s a 
saymg. at any rdte. wh1 h goes. 
"no1h1ng ventured . oth1ng 
gamed ·· 
Those are certau\ po 1b1htes, 
but we do not bel1eve at the 
Urnvers1ty 1s dedicated 10 the 
cause ot a student u1110 10 the 
extenl where they woul Pursue 
rhem When the Un1vers1t doesn't 
ei,;plore 1hese avenues nd lur 
1hermore retects the Student 
Government proposal, I e SGA 
had beller be prepared 10 tight 
Howf That's UP 10 you. A 
The trustees reahze y u don 't 
have too much punch I 1s year 
~u~~=:~~:;u~1~~,c~::::sih~~ 
remove him trom the ~rd 01 
Adv1~rs and found und ubtedly 
10 tbe1r deltghl. that yo took 11 
lcly,ng down You along 1th your 
conshtuenls had belter umIne 
your position on this pro sal and 
get ready 10 acl should lh y reiect 
your plea 
U!i.mg studenh mone to buy 
stQn<• dnd butlons does I mean 
you re,1llv wJrll a ~ludent 
1.1111011 SGA Jnd lor all the rustee~ 
m.tt l.ic._ they do not ck the 
n1ll.'lh1rnnce 10 ,eolI1.e t e IJCI 
lFH 
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success story 
can'! gel anywhere without a H1gh 
Sctiool diploma Wr1te away 11gh1 
away 
So right away I wrote away A 
tew weekS la ter my mto amved 111 
a plain brown wrap~ 
" Whal's m that plam brown 
wrapper 1 " my Mother asked 
' Jus1 some obscene Merature." 
I told her 
'"Okay " she said " Jusl as long 
aS H 1sn 'I any o1 Iha! conespon 
dence school slut! " I promised 
her 11 wasn't and the next day 
dropped out of school Everyday 
between the hours o1 7 4~ am 
and 4 30 pm . I'd sit on the banks 
ol ol the Michigan and do my 
assignments d1hsently, takmg only 
an hour out tor lunch 
A few monlhs later, my diploma 
lrom Matchboo High School with 
my name magic marker@({ an 
arrived And 11 now hanas proudly 
over my Falher's pipe rack 
Upon d1scovermg there was no 
Matchbook College, I enrolled at 
the sla te university and look 
classes m b10 -physics. treshman 
English and arnmal husbandry 
And ,then 11 came 1n the mail A 
pamphlel procla1mmg "Instant 
Learn111g-courses that turn your 
tape recorder- into an automauc 
learning machme " Shakmg wrth 
excitement I read on 
"Now• E~tronlC Technology 
gives you a New Way 10 Learn Any 
Sk+II You Wish-so easily-so 
Quickly - so automatically - so 
perfectly and permanently !hat 11 
will take your breath away" 
I gasped Could !his be 1rue7 
Could lhtS be from those nice 
people who brought me Mat -
chboc:>11 High School 1 Md. would I, 
as the pamphl@t prormsed , " be 
turned Intoa walking encyctopedia 
to whom you r friends and 
bus1ness associates will !urn as a 
Imai authonty on virtually any 
oo,ntf " I decided to sign up then 
and hnd friends and bus.mess 
assocwtles 1ater 
I dropped -,it o1 college I sold 
my dorm contract. bou&hl myself a 
tape record@r and ordered 
1earnmg tapes on each subiect I 
learned lo " Al Last 1 Sol!ak fluent 
Spa~h. French. Italian. ,German 
m exactly 24 hours 1" I started. as 
the ad said, " chat11ng away like a 
native " For 55 60 
I obtained a " Power Per -
sonahty"- and go! " all lhe friends 
you ever- want@d " I " regamed-
dCCoun1s 1na1 were cons1deied 
lost" I won " the uncond1t1ona1 
approval respect. and admiration 
ot everyone I Cilme m con~t 
with .. And I rev1tahz:ed, as the ad 
prom1sl!d. " my mamaee into a 
thnll,ng daily expenence " It all 
wo,ked And I wasn't even 1n 
busmess or married Only $5.60 
per tape 
I learned how to develop my 
" Crealrve Mind Powet"\" as I 
began 10 " liberate the Crul!ve 
Flow Seethmg W1thm you 1" I 
learn@({ " How To Defend YOOrselt 
Ae,lmst The Human Parasites Who 
Want to Rule Your life" and, 
before you could say 55.60, I forgot 
my "feel1np of inadequacy" and 
learned h0¥( 10 " pry open the 
clenched hsts of control thit 
people wrap around )"00 1" 
N1ghl after night, wh1Je I was 
asleep, I began to double my 
power to learn (In Just A Sln&le 
Weekend ) I brou&ht the " Ma&IC of 
Mystic Power'' mto my lite I 
le.lrned how to "avOld lawyers, to 
eat my way out of fatieue, cast 
astrolo11eal horoscopes. write 
ariicles that sell" and, "Thrqh 
The MagK of Push -Button Sett• 
Hy)>nottsm," started to shed 
pound aher PoOnd. "You'll be 
MOl'"e Alive, More 1Jert. MOl'"e 
Attractive to the Oppos,le Sea.•· 
And all tor only S..5 60. 
In one l1Re I found the secret of 
perfect lwmg- lnstant Sleep-and 
learned to skyrocket my chifd 's 
arades m school, as we:11 as 
become a successful secretary, 
learn "the new SCMtnce to com-
mand persuasion" and win 
" unhm1ted power and control." 
Now I Ciln do anyth1n1. I am the 
American Or@am I'm happy. I'm 
rich. I have control ewer 
peopl@. I know everything you 
always wanted to know about 
everyth1n1- 1ust ask-and I am 
beloved 1n 1he netgtiborhood I am 
the pertecl human beuic. 
And now I'm m buSfness tor 
myself With au of my vasl ex• 
penence m educattONI alter• 
na11ves. I'm openmg up what I c:all 
" Knowledge College" under a 
new. nOYel and un,que pnnopJe : 
you amve al my building at about 
8 am and spend the day s1tt1n1 at 
somethvig called a desk as a 
teacher lectures to you 
and you take notes. Then you're 
tl!Sted and you 11ve back the 1n-
torma110n to the teacher by rote. 
This learnmg proeram shoukt take 
aboul lour years. It 1s a radical 
plan. I know. bul 1t /US! mi&ht work. 
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'Dorchester 9' 
by Jell Dennis 
On Thursday Apn l 6 ·nme 
members 01 Vtt! lnam Veterans 
Agains t the War were convictedol 
1, e!.passmg slemmmg from the 
Decmebe1 3 1st 'take over ol the 
A11 Force Recru11mg olhce m 
DOIChC!.te, 
Judge Sullivan ended the lour 
d,ly Sutton, Super 10, court tnal by 
')en tcnc,ng lhc devend,1n1s 10 one 
ve,11 probatton 101 the 
nu')rlcmcan01 
011j,ft11Jtlf the nme t.iced hve 
t€.',lf'.o rmp,n,onml'nl tor mal!c1ous 
dC!.11 uC11on ol i,:ove , nmenl 
prope11y 
The 1udge o,rec led an dCQuJlal 
,Hier Navy Ma,mc .ind Ar my 
r ec , u•ters 1es11 !1 ed t ha l t hey 
wI1nes~ no such destruct10n by 
1he ve ts 
Only the A11 Fo, ce recru iter 
Sgl HR Davi!, !,.Jld damage had 
been done Dav,s was abseni 
during l he t1111 l y nunu l e oc 
cupa t 1on ►tis 1eshmony was 
tu,1 he, d1screo1ted durmg cross 
e-.:unmahQn by toflner Au Force 
Cap11,1n Dale Desmond Desmond 
one ot the nine and an Air ro,ce 
Ac.idcmy f.l',ldUJIC COfldUCl ed h,s 
own dcten!.c 
ScvcrJI chair!, ,1nd J desk were 
broken however aoparcnlly by 
Bo!:.1011 S l,lCIICJI P .. 11,01 Force 
durmg the arrcsl Te.Jr g,H, .ind 
police dogs w1.H e employed 
<)llhOuP.h lhe V('l{'IJIJ', nl.JOe no 
,11lempl 10 IC',1!,I .lllCSI 
R1rk l<11CIO ,I VVAW member 
11or11 C.:unb11rt1,1e -,.11<1 t .,.,w lh~ 
whOll' lh!llf.l Jnd lhe1t: WJ!, no 
e...cul>e lor th{' WdY the pohCf.' 
acted We ve tVV AW ! h,1d ,1c11on, 
11 e11e,y ma101 oly .1110 we ve 
nevc, ha!.!.1ed !he coo-. 
The 1115,1111.il dJIC was set a l l he 
Su/folk County counhouse ,n 
Dorcheste, A motion was. ac 
reo led by JusTICe Feeney to 
d•souahly lhdl COUii bec.iuse ot a 
conlhct 01 mteresls 
The detendants ch.i rged Thal 
lhe Dorchester courl olten gtVes 
convIrted men .i choice ot a 1a1I 
rc,m ot mrlitary !oer vtce and thus 
<1cl s as a recru 11e, .. We wanted a 
Oelend,nts P,ul Wien.ber1 al C.1m-
brld1e ,nd J•rry Mor1on ol AmhersL 
(Photo Ct,111 ) 
JUiy l rtal ,llld lhe added Pubhcl!y 
we wanted 10 out 1he wa, on ti1al' 
e•PIJmed Paul Wemberg An A1my 
ve1e1<1n ,1nd cu11ently a CJm 
tir ,age -.c11001 leache• 
W1lfl Boston <1l!orne~ Lew 
G1.1rw1l1 .ictmi,c ,l !. senior counsel 
the ae1en'>e w,1'> b.ised on two 
IJCIOI') lhe 1115 ! lh.:t l tney ... ere 
never tc'd 10 leave rhe olt1ce by 
111e rec1u1ter!. or !tie police and 
\etOlld lhJI they hJd a ngrn to be 
lhNC 1111s la!te, lacto, was !he 
sub'>ldnce OI l hc lli.11 





AUDITORIUM • Alro-pnm1t1ve dance 
• New En&land 's sea chan ters 
• The antics ol Tom Jones 
Ca le tena 10 pm RECEPTION 
FREE ADMISSION 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR 1972•1973 
l EDITOR · SUFFOLK JOURHAL-(for inlormabon Ml Tom He.ift in 
JOURNAL othce) 
2 EDITOR · BEACON (yurboolil (for inlorm,tion '" Mt . Pet---. 
of trespassing 
own defense T ey cross e•arflmed 
w!lne!oses w o attempted 10 
testi ly abou t T e conduc t ol 1he 
war .ind rea n'i tor US m 
vo1vemen1 oweve, Justrce 
Sulhvan lim,t them 10 servmg as 
character w•ln sses 
t-jormal coo room proceedure 
was OCCilSsron lly overlooked as 
lhe vels tne to e• Pl.im the,r 
mo11vahon tor he act10n At one 
p,omt delenda Jerry Morton was 
oues11on111g Le ny Rotman of the 
New Yor k AW ott 1ce The 
ourpose ot !he uestiomng was lo 
accuse the overnment wi th 
negligence m eal•ng wtt h drug 
addiction 
The Dist r ict Attorney objected 
12 l imes m th minutes As he 
ro'ie tor a I th 11me Morton 
sn.ipped ·•w,ll ou s11 down and 
ltiten tor a cha e1 •• The DA sa t 
During !heir ersonal test imon y 
!he veler ans ar empted to PU! the 
war on 1r1al hey told of al 
1roc1t ies, Ge va Conven t ion 
v1ota11on!.,ol inc ased bombing 
paid pennies meanwhde we go 
unemoloyeo•·• 
Throughou l the tna J abOUI 50 
supporter s kepi a con11 nued 
presence Th,s low number was 
d15,,1ppom11ng to VVAW org.amzers 
n is bel ieved that the tack of 
suoP<>rt sl emmed lrom a dispute 
between Dorchester 's T PF (The 
Peoole Firs! I or~anizat10n and 
anc1 0 1 CI A op, m deahnli! Oneofthed.tend.lnt&KfflnP...,.. e1. 
Paul Wembe descnbed wha t M.1rine .1nd lorlMt' Suff• ltudfft, 
he called t war at home' t,1611 to OftenM CounMttor" Stew 
White al Ff E SllS my un,1 was 1(.,1'10. (PHOTO: Chm) 
used to help rea k .i ra,l , oad VV AW TPF relu seo support 
!.lnke Ft Eu •s had the only un less VVAW silence i ts 
rJ1lrOdd compa y m the army It. Pr0Hress1ve Labor Party lact10n 
wa!> m.ide up termer railroad VVAW could not do this smce 
<¥0th.er., they ere used agams1 three ol the defendants are also 
lheu ow11 umo members members ot P l 
This wJs J r1cc1 e•.impte 01 One source claimed that Mike 
how we re us to screw ou, Ansa ra ol TPF had alleged ly used 
bromer!. and s, let'l, .,, nome ano his mlluence ,n the People's 
over.,eJs W1e berg who served Coa11110n for Peace and Just ice to 
m ~ore,1 thens 10 I saw m Korea wllhold PCP J SUPPOf"I 
<¥'1.lt the Ame 1can government Even w1th1n VVAW lhere was 
wJnt., ,n V1etn Prac1,caliy !he much crlf1C1sm Marshal lent,n, of 
entire populJ ,on wor ks l or Boston said "I 1hmk It was a was1e 
Arner ,can co, p ra11ons They re ot organ1za 110n energy and money 
Stu ent presents 
psy hology paper 
A Suflolk stu en! presented a 
psychology pap at a Psychology 
Con~erenc he Apr il 8 at the 
Un1ver ot ew Hampshire 
Don a Mccart y a un,vers1ty 
secre1ary w s among 28 
psychology stu nts who receive 
cert1hcate!. o l r11c1pa 1ton at the 
confere~e 
Mr s McCarl h ·s paper en titled 
•·changes m I and Social Ac· 
lual1za11on\ T rough .i One 
Semester Cout m Interpersonal 
Rela11on d e II w ith the 
pS,ychologrcal hanges wh,ch 
man, te sted t nem sel ves alter 
students riaa comp~!ed a Otl t! 
semester cou rse m Interper sona l 
Rela tions 
Mrs McC.i rth y, Wl lh the 
ass1Stance ot Or Leo l1e0erman. 
d11ec tor o l Psychok>ga l Services, 
.inalyzed 1esl s !hat concerned 
l hem selves w i th human 
rela t1on$h1 ps and career goals at 
the s. tart ol ;he semes1er and 
reviewed the results of the same 
resls g iven at !he completion of 
the _course 
r : more. : 
n snoukl have been settled ,n 
D<>rchester " Others commented 
that the act10n 1tseU was not well 
planned However , last February a 
large ma,ont y of the membershtQ 
meetma voted continued support 
That suppor t did not ask lhe 
public or the 1ury tor prty or • 
" break " The defendan ts 
requested 1ust1Ce tbehevmg they 
were not au,lty In his summation, 
Dale Desmond p<>tnted OUl: that at 
Nuritmber& men were tr,e,d, for 
vl()la:ltng ,ntern.at10nal law They 
were tned !or Nol brealune 
domeSIIC laws that v.olated that 
,nterna11onal law. 
Addressm& the It.WY, Desmond 
stated. " The accused are a ll 
veterans of the Armed Forces of 
this country All have knowtedae ot 
war cnmes committed by our 
country ,n lndo-China. To sd and 
take noact10n would be cnmmal m 
the eyes of mternat10NI law. They 
must take action that IS w 1th1n 
lhetr power, even ff 1h1s action 
includes d1sobey1n& the order1 ot 
their governmen1." 
·· 11 is the content,on of this 
rnotlOl'I that these men shoukt not 
be on trai l for the charges aea1nst 
thefJ1 at alt II any charps should 
be broulJhl agatn$t them ,t should 
be for failure to do more." 
The 1ury deliberated tor five 
hours before bnn11n1 back a 
verdict of guilty O.A Famn1ton 
,ec.ommended a 550 hne The 
Judae gave ooe year ·ot probation 
Perhaps the 1ury tOC>k lrve hours 
because they were th1nkme of Lew 
Guerw1tz's lina l words " Now you 
are alt aware of what 1s happemrc, 
now you are all rnponsib• more 
than ever .• You are responSibM to 





Oi,ector al Student Activitle1) · 
3 INTRAMURAL COORDINATOR (For lnlorrn,bon '" Mr Peter tor\. 
01rec1or of Student ActlYl!IH ) 
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